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wvhat's the différence ? I.ocs not the
cancellation strike both stanip anci en
Nvclope ?- and is flot the mark of the
receiving, station on the back ? Thus
reasoils the collector. But an expert
can dcteut the difference, snmart though
tlw forger miay bc différences miay he
detected

\Vteîarks, although onfce thought
1)roof against the forger, have in these
modern days cleverl), (ountCrfeited by
means of a steel die. 'lo clect thiese
y-ot %vîlI see that wvhilst the geflifle
watern-iiark is in the substance of the
J)ajer, the forged w'aterniark hias been
pressed onto the pxaper and show-, the
fa ct. Coutiterfèit gri'Ics ma)- be deteet-
ed soietirnes by nieasuremient and by
other littie differences.

If this irnperfect essay nay be the
ineans of causing the ejection of soine
forgery from sorne colctors album, the
writers objeet shall have been reahized
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EDITORIAL WISDOM(?

The ".Evergreen State Philatelist"
and IlThe Philatelic Kaleidoscope"

and Il Philitclic Californian " descrvu
success, and %ve hope thcy %viIl get it.
'l'lie hast nicnt.ioned is the mlost in-
structive paper we rec:eive.

AhIthioughy, in ouir five months of ex-
istence, Wve have not been overwhiehmed
%with success, and ailhotigh sub-serip)tl(ioS
have flot exacthy poured in, we're gettin'
on wcerry vel considerin' and hope to
continue in that more or lcss blissful
state.

We've scratched a grcat big hole in
our editorial' craniuni trying, to think
saine more wisdon), but its nt) -o, se, OUr
readers wvilh he spared further torture
tilt next rnonth, for which they ou1ght to
be thankful, we'hI be ding(eýd if they
had'nt ouglit to.

A PHILATELICAL LIBRARY.

11V Il l'li.LCTOII."

l'le collection of literature re'ating
ro stanmps and stanip col!ecting, lias of
late years hecomie very j)revelent. In
1862,1 as most every, collector knoyvs,
the first magazine, devoted to philately
exclusively, was started. Since then
papeas by' the bundred have beeui
Cisprung"' on an unoffending and long-
sufferingY philatelie public. It wvas 12
years after the advent of our first phil-
atelic paper that John K. Tiffany of St.
Louis conceived the idea of recording
and collecting ail 1)apers, relating to
philately. Since then the advent of ncwv
journa!istic, efforts has kept hirn busy,
and many have been the addenda to his
Ph ilatelical Library Companion. Other
collectors have flot let Mr. Tiffa,.ny be
in passion of the only philatelical Iibrary
and now several are following -pretty
close to his hecels, notably 'H. E. l)eats
of Flemiington, N. Y.

Fully fourty per cent of ail collectors
preserve ail stamp papers théy rélcèive.


